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HEAD OF
WOULD HUGHES ACCEPT IF NOMINATED ? , WANTS THOUSANDS PLUNKETT FAMILY

I O. W. YOUNG 1). B. BUBAK
BIG QUESTION IN REPUBLICAN CAMP

OF AIRSHIPS FOR The June Brides
To the frlendg of the Brides to lie we wish to Inform you

that we hare a nice line of Hawkes Cut Glass, Pickards Hand
RSf Painted China, Alvin and Community Plated Flat Ware and theI Mothers and Fairfax and other beautiful patterns in Sterling Sil-

ver ware, Seth Thomas clocks and Pyralin Ivory and many other

?' . V
'

Aerial Warfare is Only in Its articles which are very useful and much appreciated by the
Brides. All silver engraved free of charge.

Infancy is Claimed. 7i "Ml QUALITY SERVILE

YOUNG & BUBAR
JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTS

Phone Itostborg. Oregon

l
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tion would wish to begin a war. I

prophesy that, within the next ten
years, it will be possible for na-

tions to use at least 100,000 aero-

planes in warfure. War is develop-
ing in that direction.

"Have you an idea as to the pos-

sibility of awakening the United
States to the importance of air pre-
paredness?

"I think you're like the English,
old spprt. You know what the Irish-
man said about us? He said you

FIVE KINDS OF AESOPLAHES ADVOCATED

Now Member of Parliament Warns
UuiUxLiUw That She Must

Keep llor Kyos l"Mn The
.N'atiim cf Jaimn

By William G. Shepherd.
LONDON. May 25 (By JUaH.)

Pemberton-Billln- who l8 trying to
awaken England In the matter ot
the mastery of tho air and who niado
the charge In the British (parlia-
ment to winch he has been recently
elected that the British airmen were
lieing murdorod wore a purple dress-
ing gown and called me "old Bport"
as he sat jat his breakfast table
being Interviewed.

Once or twice ho called his secre-
tary, standing nearby. "Where in
the world Is my breakfast? jVVhy
doesn't someone bring me my break-
fast?" Have you ever been In the
United States?" "Yes." "Do you
suppose the United States could be
wakened up In the matter of air
setrvlce?" "Not nntil you get some
hard bumps. You'll get them some
day too, from the Japanese."

ha8 raiBed such a tu
mult, conversationally, in Enelund

Count PliuiRctt.
Count Plunkett is a n

Irishman, he and his family having
figured prominently in the lato Irish
rebellion. Joseph Plunkett, son of
the count, was executed for his part
in the uprising, while his other two
Bona, George and John, were sen-

tenced to five and ten years, respec-

tively, In prison.

together your small, popular
to develope 5,000 pilots

in England within the next six
months. I would use a cycle track,
and automobile speedway and a rid-

ing track for horses. "First, I would
put my pupils on the cycle track
and have them learn the use of bal-

ance. Then I would put the mln
automobiles to have them gain a
sense of speed.

The cycle track and automobile
track would give them head training,
then, by controlling horses, their
hands would be trained and they
would be ready to take up flying
very shortly.

From details, the new member of
parliament passed again to general-
ities. Ho put forth the old argu-
ment that the more 'terrible war be-

comes, owing to improvements in
the methods of killing, the less like-

ly the world would be to see war.

"War can be wiped out absolute-
ly," he declared energetically, "by
the development of air service. Two
nations with a hundred thousand
aeroplanes each wouldn't dare to
fight each other. One could wipe
out the other over night, and, fac-

ing such terrible chances, no na

speak to an Englishman once and
the English won't answer. You
speak'to him a second time and he
doesn't answer. Then you hit him
on the side of the head with a brick
and he looks around and says, 'I
beg your pardon. You spoke to me
didn't you?' "

It was at this point that Pember-ton-BIHI-

said that, sooner or lat-)--

mobiles that you male by the thous-
ands. The pre-w- cost of such
aeroplanes would have been about
a thousand dollars apiece." "But
could you develope pilots to man
so many air machines?" "I can

er, the United States would bave rlook out for Japan.
"They're able people," he said.

Charles 15. Hughes.
The movement to Rive Justice Charles E. Hughes of the United Statu

supreme court the Republican presidential nomination is growing apace
throughout the country. Many Republican observers declare that Hughes
can have the nomination if he wants it Hut there has been no indication
thns far that Hughes will accept the nomination, even if he is the unani
mom choice of the G. O. P. convention.

Eat gooseberry pie and live
Berries fresh from the

Orchards. Ask your grocer.
6S2-j- SPALAC1T

sorry for the statements which have
Just been made; they are untrue aiu' TOMOHT

about the air sorvice that his ideas
of how, great and extensive the air!
service should be made are of in-- j
terost. ilg Idea is to have the air;
aervico the greatest arm of the Brit-- j
ish forces. Ho believes that it can
bo made more powerful than any
navy. "1 contemplate a force of 100,-- !
0U0 aeroplanes Boon, and a force
of 250,00 within tho next ten years.'
In general there ought to be five

HOT WORDS USED
wore uncalled for."

Fascinating To Our Friends and Patrons"I was mistreated," said Hunter,
again jiin.ltlng to bin foot. "He- -

cause I was a free-bor- n America FAN TANoitizen fluid protested aaginst the

(Continued from ;uko 1)
infringement of my rights you hanK
mo on tho principal streets. You,
Mr. Mayor rode at the head of a

procession in the rear of which my

We ore now located In our new quarters In the Creason
warehouse on Winchester St., formerly occupied by the
Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co., where we are prepared to
give you better service than ever.
We can market your Fruits and Produce at Highest Prices
obtainable, and sell you any of the lines of merchandise
we handle at the Lowest prices possible.
Give us a call, and let us show you what we oan do for
you both In handling what you have to sell and selling
you what you have to buy.

of fifty was carried, and was later
hung and then buried "by being

GIVES AWAY
Beautiful

FURNITURE
C'huh'H, Itockors, Mattresses',
etc., and a load of groceries.

thrown In the river. You drove in
your unto to my house, and slopping

Uitforont kinds of aeroplanes. First
there will be Clio scout, small, and
very fast. Anothor will bo a heavier
machine, armored, for bomb drop-
ping, carrying, perhaps, one bui. '

"The third sort will be a cheup and
large machine, made in vast quan-
tities, for ordinary battle 'purposes.
"A transport ueroplano will rank
next in Importance. It will be capa-
ble of enrrying from lu to 25 mon
from one 'part of a battle line to
anothor and alao of moving guna,
ammunition and other supplies; it
will probably have five or six decks.
"Such a machine would runk as the
army motorbus. "There are Eolnir

in front of my liomo whirled your
hat a I) out your head in this man-

ner, iiiui Hhouted at mo to como out.
say was mistreated and that it Umpqua Valley Fruit Union

oven throatoned to huvo mo mobbud.
Th (a tiino you Hliould allow the city
tiiKiii(:or tq ko iinliiunpored and pro-

tect tho city without Influence
from the Kmidulls."

"I am Horry," said Mayur Hico,
"In unswor for such un urgunient
us has coma up hero tonight, in the
first contract the council hullovod
It was working for tlio boat Intur-Bt- 8

of tho people and as fur as 1

am concerned thorn In nothing to
which I huvo Hlgncd my name or

given my connont of which am
nnhamed. I do not heliovo In tho
heremiy and rumorn of tho street and

IIItV.Y.Vr WASHIIUKX and
YVAHDH HOWARD

In tho Vltngraph Boardway
faFeature

was a disgrace to tho city."
Mayor ('ally Hunter Llur.

"Mr, Hunter, when you say that I

stopped In front of your house and
went through any such movements "THE

DESPOILER"
to be hugo battleplanes In the fu-- 1

turn that will carry batteries of per--

haps four five-inc- h euns or three

as you have here depicted or called
to you in any way, you are a llnr,"
said Mayor Itice. "Any of Ihe
members of the council will sustain
me In the fact th t I put down my
hand against any peinoiuil demon- -

h guns with firo control likeI believe these tun tiers referred to.
7Will bo nettled without delay f
soon ns Mr. Kendall arrives. I tun

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT

WINCHESTER BAY
GOOD HUNTING, FISHING AND BATHING. COME

AND HAVE A GO OD TIME THIS SUMMER.

The Original Comedian
HII.I.1E REEVES
In the Comedy

"I.OVK OXE AXOTHER"

battleships and with a captain and
crow." "tiet your army and your!
navy too. Into tho sky. Make your'
enemy como Into tho sky to fight.
Move our troops In the sky;; feed'
them In tho sky; lot them live in the

TWAW'-EIavfo- Holism for Shin
sky. .lust us Napoleon used to force 10cALL KOR-

AN Y SEAT
for iVm

"l.. il v'i his oponents to give battle on fields
which he himself had selected, so j

let tho generals of the war-to-b-

Fit many cu
W .11 iv, v.,:: i,
li ii r in'XMA, il.r it

0. .t t i ji - (..;I f t iirr ,m.I trt.m i.
i V. ( f' !.

'VMA ii. l...m.-
, ihrioioli r:i-- T

For further particulars

dt rip nro now rn lt? tht circ M nrrci!ar4-:'.tc- .,
lint vc will i,.iy tl'i. t'.iat '.'lift, wc you

.111. y nte a.Ivi hr yvt V.; ,v- - ,. !- i-
' o mIumv, !v ft.-- n urn

i
y-.- lo be j.i'nn.um.i. 'i ho nA part is, it givii

Iriv jut vi l' f cfhi-iv- - ri :ht to
ll,it l i j 0: ,i lo r.uikj ui riaii
r t. suiial mia.-a- i ii k eooiIic mid

forco their enemies to come up Into

L.S. WEEKS, Winchester, Bay, Ore.tho sky to meet them."
Tills Is tho philosophy of I'ember-- 1

ton Hilling's campaign. He has aj
Itrd t"ri)wi IniK Store. very definite Idea of the plane that

would ho made for use of the ordi-
nary Infantry" of the 'kv. the ma
chine that would make up the bulk
of the Bky flotilla. "We would stump
the wiUKB out of metal, by the thous-
ands. The purls would be standard

7 uiwijM 7 iti;i:i.s
5e A I M SS H ) X 1 Oc

IT'S lllli'KKKNT.
"Always n (Imxl Show"mm)

ized. The frames would be of steel ANTLERS
THEATRE

tubing and the things could bo put
together quickly, strongly and scien-
tifically, like you In America put

White
Shoes
and

Mary
Janes

slratlim, that I was busy during tho
entire ,my trying to keep down dem

TIIK "IlKi CITY" SHOW
TO.XKiHTl TOXKiHT! TONIGHT!

onstrations against you which were!
proposed to me by many of tho real-- 1

TOXKillT!
TOD.W, ONK lAV OM.V

DIVOROi:' Divcmn:, Do yon think It St'OlMHiK or UKMKDVT

Pou i iiiiHwor ln4foro yon huv soon

"The Silent Shame"
Olio of (ho Kripi'lnK "WHO'S ;ril.'l'Y" rrobU-- l'lnys.

"The Suppressed Order''
The Mtory i b?ed on exploits of the famous Drndford
Haiders, during the Civil War. A story that will appeal to the
old snhtiers and others as woll. Itn in three reels.

GERALDINE FARRAR
In the Great Paramount Photoplay

"Temptation"
An Artistic Triumph, a rcvuUtion in Motion pictures. Also a new

Hictopraiih and a good Comedy.
Admission m usual 5c and IOc.

(UN; S.ATl'HDAY AKTKUNOON AM) KVKMXG
llessie Darriscale and Lewis Stone in the five-re- Triangle-Ka- y

Bee Feature

"HONOR'S ALTAR"
and the funny two-r- e Keystone Comedy

"HIS AUTO-RUINATIO-

with Mack Swain and Harry Gribbon

dents of the city. At the time that
the deeisiiin was received lu tho first
case and at the time that you refer
to I rode through Ihe streets for a
very few minutes, but was not at
any time near your house and re- -

turning to my office I tried to quell
all demonstrations ngiinat you of
whli h I heard, (lentlemen of the1
council, I am sorry for this scene
tonik-ht-, hut It Is this way with any
work which Is undertaken und there
are those who will wall against
whatever you may do even though
you are acting for the best interests
of the city. There are always those
who will make unkind remarks and
who will opvoso every effort which

" set forth. Such statements.
however, as we have heard tonight!
are damnable M."

si:k AMI ItM A UliST AMI UAUI1MS KOMI! S

TM'IX iltl .NK MYMI'.ltY"
A Cub C'oiiH'ily. and von know thi'y nro a soroain.

IHtMitltltoW "TIIK WAUNIXti" In Five Parts

ROSEBURG
BOOTERIE

iiiyix isitrxs
VhiH-- s ThAt Satisfy.

!V:khis i:iilB. . - . Cans St.

SATHIIKAY AUm llrndy In "TIIK UAI.I.KT ;MU

COM1MJ "TIIK 8KCHKT OF TIIK SllIM AlllXK"


